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Colgate Rooters Boast
15 Game Winning Streak

By CRAIG YERKES
Penn State's soccer team

will face its second straight
tough game when it opposes
Colgate's undefeated "Red
Raider" eleven tomorrow
afternoon at Hamilton, N.Y.

There arc several reasons why
tomorrow's game will be rough
for Ken Hosterman's boosters, but,
the most significant i the con-
troversial issue involving Colgate's
failure to be chosen for the 1960
Eastern NCAA •)ff'•

Th c upstate
New Yorkers
have come up
fast in eastern
soccer circles the
past few seasons
In 1959 they com-
piled a 7-1 slate
en route to a
fourth place
NCAA finish and
their high - scor-
ing wing, Jim
Taylor, was
chosen on the Glenn /1"1"
coaches' All-American squad.

Last year the Red Raiders made;
it big. They crashed enemy nets
for 53 goals in sweeping nine:
straight foes.

Their defense, not to be out-
done by the front line, limited the i
opposition to a meager seven!
goals, tops in the east. State
scored one of the seven goals, butt
went down to a 5-1 defeat.

Being the only major eastern
power to go undefeated, and

sporting impressive scores, Col-
gate appeared headed for a play-
off spot.
However, the selection board

thought differently, ruling that the
caliber of opposition the .Red
Raiders faced was sub-par.

So a fine season went for
naught and all Colgate could do
was wait for 1961, try to dupicate
its excellent record, and hope for
a break from the selection board.

So far they have gotten off on
the right foot.
With a fine nucleus from last

year, coach Mark Randall has led
the Red Raiders through two vic-
tories, 5-1 over Hartswick, and
6-0 over Clackson, two upstate
New York schools. The wins ex-
tended Colgate's streak to 15
'straight victories in regular sea-
son play.

So Colgate is out to prove it-
self worthy of selection, while
State is out to show that its fine
'second-half effort against power-

ful West Chester was no fluke.
State stands ahead in the

series, having won 18 of 20 con-
tests. Colgate's two wins came
in the last two meetings, in
1959 and 1960.
Hosterman might have a few of

his patented strategic switches in
mind for Colgate. He has been
juggling his front line in practices
attempting to assemble the best
possible scoring combination.

Glenn Ream has apparently re-
gained his old right-wing spot
for his outstanding play in the
second half against West Chester.

Inserted in the lineup in the
third quarter, Ream provided
the spark that the Lions were
missing throughout the first
half. He set up Stat''s one goal,
and barely missed numerous
shots deep from his wing spot.
Hosterman has switched Ed

Hinojosa from right wing to left,
and moved Howie Farrer to in-
side right, in other changes.

ALPHA EPSILON PI
SACK-OUT PARTY

SATURDAY OCT.,•
featuring

MIKE RAYMOND and the MIDNIGHTERS
House Open Pledge Show

at 10:00 at 10:30

THE LETTER SHOP, 1211 W. College
Ave., Phone AD 84099. Multilithinsr,

Thesis, Resumes, Letters, Forms, Rooks.Envelopes, Cards, and Advertising. Rea-
sonable prices.

FRIDAY. OCTOBER 13. 1961

Houk Inks 2 Year Contract
NEW YORK (PP) —Ralph

Houk signed a new two-year
contract yesterday to manage
the world champion New
York Yankees at a reported
$45,000 a year and predicted the
club should be even better in 1962.

stantial" but didn't give any fig-
ures. It was-understood Houk got
$30,000 in his one-year contract
for 1961.

"I am pleased In more ways
than one,"- said Houk. "First, the
money is great, Second, this is
the first time since I have been
in baseball that I knew for sure
what I would be doing for two
years in advance. When a man
has a family he. has to think
about such things."

Houk announced the coaching
staff of Frank Crosetti, Johnny
Sain, Wally Moses- and Jim Ha-
gan would be back.

"I got a helluva raise," said the
42-year-old Houk who succeeded
Casey Stengel as Yankee skipper
just a year ago. "I almost fainted
when they showed me the con-
tract."

Roy Hamey, Yankee, General
Manager, said the raise was "sub-

+ CLASSIFIEDS +

FOR RENT FOB SALE
ROOM—private bath, shower, for two stu-

dents; central. Call Mrs. Cop. AD 7-7792
or AD 7-4860.

IM!!!1=1
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FRESH CIDER, no preservative added.
Truck at Freezer Fresh, Dale Summit,

Sat. evening, Sun. afternoon and evening.

GRADUATE STUDENTS. upperclassmen—-
comfortable rooms with hot and cold

running water or private bath, innerspring
mattresses, central, parking accommoda-
tions. To inspect and compare The
Colonial, 123 W. Nittany. ADams 1-71t)2
or ADams 7-4860.
IDEAL MODERN large 3 rooms and bath

unfurnished apartment, close to earwig :
electric range and 2-door GE refrigerator
with freezing ioninartment. Parking, rec-
reation area. AD 7-7752 or AD 7-4950.
GRADUATE STUDENT from Formosa has

been here two years—would like to share
large 8-room apartment with American
boy, upperclass or graduate. Near to cam-
pus, moderate price. Available immediately.
AD 8-6667.
APARTMENT FOR Rent Syracuse week-

end. Ideal location. Please call AD 8-0874.

• FOR SALE
FRESH CIDER, no preservative added.

Truck at Freezer Fresh, Dale Summit,
Sat, evening, Sun. afternoon and evening.

1960 TRIMUPII TR-3 Sports Car, fully
equipped. Phone AD 8-6968.

1961 AUSTIN HEALEY Deluxe, red, over-
drive, wire wheels. For Information call

Torn Frey, AD 7-4957.
TWO ARMY Tickets. Good location. Call

Clay, AD 8-3504.
SINGER ELECTRIC Portable Machine:

med and in perfect condition ; 6 year
guarantee. $2105. AD 64367.
100 VW; sunroof, radio, w.w. Only 4,000

miles. Will accept best offer. Call Har-
vey Wilson AD 8-2115.
'6O CHEVY Convertible, 4-speed transrnis.

rivn, po,ti t rael ion rear, 320 h.p., R&M
A-1 coedit ion. Information—call Rich
Prickitt, UN 6-5553,
FOUR ARMY tickets. Call Roz after 7 p.m.

UN 6-5g115.

FULL :ME Pool Table. Coal condition
Completely equipped with cues, etc. Ideal

for fraternity. Price $250. Will consider
any offer.' AD 8-6852.
FOR SALT--Army ticket cheap. AD 2-1952.
ONE, LIKE-NEW klidnite Blue 'Pony Mitt.

tin Tuxedo, size 41, $25 (cost $75). Phone
AD 134856.

FOUR COOD aeata for Army game. Call
13arbrira, UN 5-2749.

WANTED TO BUY
GERMAN WW 11 military insignia, cane.

uniforms, books, and miscellaneous items.
Call AD 8-1613.

HELP WANTED
ASSISTANT MANAGER—work for room.

See Mrs. Stitzer, The Colonial. AD 7-
,1850, AD 7-7792.

WANTED
RIDERS FROM Pittsburgh to State en

Friday, Oct. 20 (Junior Prom weekend)
and return Sunday, Oct. 22. Call Roger,.
Al) 7-4082.
WANTED—MALE Student to share 3-man

Metzger Apartment. 'AD 7-2900.
NEEDED—SAX MAN needs good piano

man and bass man for combo work.
Jazz and atandarda. Please call Barry,
AD $-2023.

WAITER: NEW OPENING for waiter at
Sigma Pi. Call AD 7-4928 ask for treas-

urer.

LOST
MALE PERSIAN CAT, black with white

on throat, 7 years old. AD 84008.
LOST ON Tuesday—blue. '62 Class Mug

in HUB men's room. It's very valuable to
me. Reward. Call Turn. AD 8.2363.

MISCELLANECUS
COLLEGE MEN part-time employment,

15 hrs./week working schedule. Will b.
arranged to suit class study schedule when-
ever possible. Salary $45/week. Cal) Mr.
Dunn 9 a.m.-1 p.m., AD 2-2051.
BOWLERS—WIN FREE garnet only at

downtown Dux Lanes every night against
newest 10-pin automatics in State College
area. Dux Lanes. 128 S. Pugh Street.
COMMUNION BREAKFAST on SundaY.

Oct. 15 at 10:15 a.m. in HUB Dining
Rooms A & B. Tickets $1.25 at 207 Chapel.
Sponsored by Newman Club.
SOCIAL CHAIRMEN: The Nelson Griffith

Quartet (piano, bass, trumpet, drum')
has a limited number of dates not yet
booked. This is a professional combo
specializing in music for dancing and
listening. Call Carl at UN 6-6357 or AD
7-2776.
LET "ME" Do Your Typing. Neat, ae-

turate work at reasonable rates. Call
AD 8-2626, 10.11 a.m., 10:30.12 P.m., ark
for Jim.

COFFEE BREAK TIME stick cinnamon
bun and coffee for 15e and doughnut and

coffee for 10e. Drop into Lillian's Restau-
rant at 129 S. Allen.

"Tareyton's Dud Filter in dues parses divisa estl''
says veteran coachRomulus (Uncle) Remus. "We have a
sayingoverat the Coliseum —'Tareyton separates the gladia-
tors from the gladioli'. It's a real magnus smoke. Take it
from me, Tarey ton delivers de gustibus—and the Dual Filter
does itl"

Tareyton
oodurt ft dotaieanfdleco-era fr:cru4avp. it our middk naM, 04,f. Qk

PSOC CABIN and Trail DiVi7lo/1 hike
and campout; leave Saturday 2 p.m.,

return Sunday `2 p.m. Sign up at HUB deck.
TIM LAS VEGAS Night (Oct. 21, 9.12

p.m.) card dealers, table operators and
female assistants needed. Sign up at HUB
desk.
PSOC ROCK CLIMBING, Huntingdon trip.

Sunday 10:00 a.m., Rec Hall.
SEE ITALY, FRANCE, Spain, Berlin.

Yugoslavia, Israel, and many other coun.
tries. N.8.8.5. comes to Penn State to
show films of its unbeatable student tours
on Oct. 18 at 8 p.m., 217 HUB.
PSOC DEER HUNT—Archery, Saturday,

1:00 p.m., Watertower.
WANT TO be a private pilot at one-third

the regular cost. For more information
call AD 74412.
TIM LAS VEGAS NIGHT isn't far awayl
ALL "GOOD" Penn State students are

using the SCA Tutoring Directories,
Have "sou" consulted their Yellow Fagest


